
GOOD TIME AT
Y. M. C. A. BANQUET . & Co., Kins Street, St. John, N.B,

Stores Open at 8 *.m, Qose 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O'clockHundred Boys at Table With Directors 
and Guests — Three Facts Made

Latest New York Novelties in Ladies' NeckwearClear
NET AND LACE VESTS FOR DRESS FRONTS.The closing banquet of the boys’ 

division of the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday 
evening was an inspiring event in the ; 
history of the institution. There was; 
fourteen Bible study classes during the 
winter, each with its own young leader. 
Each of these classes had its own table 
on Saturday evening, and leader and 
class sat down togther. Each class 
decorated its own table and provided 
the food, and one of its members was I 
detailed to serve the coffee and ice cream ; 
to his fellows so that there would be no i 
confusion.
with food and the decorations were 
elaborate, and of original design in each 
case, and all of them under the electric 
lights presented a very beautiful picture.

There were more than 100 boys pres
ent, with a group of the directors of the 
association and several other gentlemen 
as guests. The prize for the best decor
ated table went to the Crusaders.

After the banquet, which was greatly 
enjoyed by all, there was a round of 
toasts proposed by the boys, and1 re
sponded to by the older men. Three 
facts were made dear during the even
ing. One was that the directors of the 
Y. M. C. A. are very grateful for the 
excellent response made by the citizens 
to their appeal for funds- for the insti
tution, placing it on a good financial 
basis for the year. Another was that the 
directors are very highly pleased with 
the present staff, and the third was that 
Messrs. Hutchinson, Bonk and Legge arc 
extremely popular with the boys. A suc
cessful season’s work has just been 
closed, and it is apparent that much very 
valuable work has been done; and also 
that directors, staff and members look 
forward to an even more successful sea
son with larger attendance and more 
active workers next winter.

White Net Vest with wired collars of shadow lace with new lace side frill to match 
collar down front, trimmed with small pearl buttons—white only .............„.........................86c.

Ecru Lace Vest with plain net frill, collar at back and band of narrow insèrtion to go 
around neck, made with revers on front, low neck style ............. ............................. Only 86c.

White or Ecru Wired Lace Collar with front of fine tucked net, small pearl buttons on
$1.15 each

Wired Shadow Lace Collar, handsome lace and net front with plain net back, made with 
elastic around waist, trimmed down front with small black and gold buttons, and finished at

$1.35 each

\
side of front

neck with small revers—white or ecru........... ................................ ..........................
Wired Lace Collar and Front in white or ecru, made of fancy striped nett.

Special value, 60c. each
Also Fine Stiadow Lace, Wired Collars, in plain and pointed styles with small net vest in

60c. each

Each table was loaded

white or ecru.
All This Week, FREE HEMMING of All Household Cottons and Linens.

English Sheetings and Pillow Cottons have not been as low in prices for years as at 
present time. Low prices and Free Hemming, which is done by expert hands, should be an 
attraction to all. '

MACAULAY BROS. €l CO.
If Your Old Range Doesn’t Suit, Try a

GLENWOOD
Most housekeepers use one. You would if you knew what it 

would save. ,
Over 3,000 GLBNWOODS in use in St. John. THAT’S the PROOF.

filenwood

pr- SEE the GLENWOOD Before Yon BayIADES’ MI 10 
Dins OF H

D. J. BARRETT, s^.%K,Suarr "GLENWOOD 
RANGES

Store Opei Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until Ten O’clock.
M. HAW MOLT eCOjfoj ^ 1
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ORPHANS' HOME MAY 10, ’IB

Boys' Clothing in the OaK Hall Store
The following report was submitted 

at the Prolestant Orphans’ Home meet
ing today, referred to elsewherei 
President and Directors of the St. John 

Protestant Orphans’ Home: }
We report, at the present time, in the 

home, torty-four ctiildren, twenty-two 
girls and the same number of boys.

We have had a wonderfully prosperous 
year, notwithstanding war conditions 
and the numerous eafis upon those who 
annually contribute to the home.

Besides the usual outings which the 
children have had at the parks and 
beach, though the kind thoughtfulness 
of many friends, they have had several 
entertainments, such as the annual pic
nic on Mr. and Mrs. James Manchester’s 
grounds, which is always one of their 
happiest days. The Hallow Eve and 
Christmas festivities were enjoyed, at | 
the latter were two Well-laden trees with ; 
acceptable and initiale gifts.

During exhibitieii «week, the Automo
bile Association took them for a drive, 
then to the exhibition, Where they wpe 
admitted to every *>art of the bmlding, 
treated to refreshments, then taken home 
by autos. j

In December they were entertained 
by the junior members of Germain | 
street Baptist church. • 1

On New Year’s night, Colonel Mc
Lean gave the children and staff a hand
some dinner at his residence, after which 
games were played, and each child on 
leaving received a suitable gift, also fruit 
and confectionery. j

The children were generously enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond, who also took them to the Im-t
^In^Febniary, through the kindness of 

Mrs. George F. Matthew, and the jun
ior members of the Natural History 
Society, they had a happy and very in- 
atructive afternoon, Mr. McIntosh mus- ■ _ 
trating the war. Refreshments were! 
served, and each child given a valentine. !

We deeply regret the death of Mrs. 
Hugh H. McLeatf, whereby our home 
has lost a kind friend and earnest, con
scientious worker. The resignation of 
Mrs. T. H. EstaUrooks is very much, 
r^î^crcttcâ l

We are fortunate in having as new 
members of the board, Miss Mabel Sid
ney Smith, Mrs. Harold Stetson Mrs. 
p. J. Harding, and Miss Berta
MacLaren. . . . ___ ,

The matron and her assistants con
tinue to give the usual satisfaction and, 
as proof of their good influences, very 
often letters are received from former; 
inmates who now have situations or ; 
homes of their own, but continue to, 
take an interest in the old home. | 

Thus the good work goes on, and 
while we hope for yet greater things (such 
as increased accommodation and play- 

of which are greatly

is different from any other boys’ clothing in the city. It is 
made to our special order, upon specifications that man
ufacturers are pledged in many cases to use for Oak Hall 
clothing only.

It is stronger, better, more lasting, better fitting, and is 
always fashionable. It certainly has a degree of excellence 
in fabric, style, fit, finish and tailoring beyond any similarly 
priced suits on the market

Oliver Twist Suits, 21-2 to 7 years......
Russian Suits, 21-2 to 7 years...........
Sailor Suits, 4 to 10 years.... ;v.........
Tommy Atkins Suits, 2 to 7 years......
Norfolk Suits, 6 to 17 years........... .
O. B. Suits, 7 to 16 years........................
Child’s Reeffers, 3 to 10 years........... .

j'j■ u
N 1

m
i

$3.95 $ 4.96
3.60 3.75
2.50 5.60

6.75ii 13.60
10.00

' -I * 7.60

«
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PLAY BALL\n

We are giving away and will continue to do so as long as the supply lasts, your 
choice of Bat, Catcher's Mask, Ball or Fielder’s Glove with every purchase made in"our 
Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings Department amounting to $5.00 or over.

GREATER OAK HALLKING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS
V'v

LIMITED, St. «Totin. N. B.• %

'

See Our NewDon't Wait | 

For Wet 
Weather Waterproof SlickerL#

i

w

6For Motor Boating - Sailing - Driving and For 
Wet Weather Generally

The most pefect waterproof coat we have yet shown. The 
"SLICKER" is made double from the top down, the inner fold 
being deepest at the bottom, thus preventing any opening in 
front and affording absolute protection to the knees. The 
“SLICKER” is shown in brown, with glazed finish and sturdy 
brass clasps. The sleeves have inner cuffs which are held 
close to the wrists with elastic shirs.

needed), we heartily thank all those who 
in many kindly ways and by generous 
contribution, have assisted the Protest
ant Orphans’ Home.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

V

T<FANNY D. MacLAREN,
Secretary.

Report of year ending April 30, 1918.

BROKE HIS LEG
While working on the steamer Felix 

on last Friday Alexander Burme of 306 
Union street, met with a painful accid
ent, breaking his leg above the knee. 
Dr A. F. Emerv was summoned and 
ordered him to the hospital where he is 
now resting as comfortably as could be 
expected. ___________

Surpassing Value... . . . . . . . Only $4.98

PIDGEON’S In The Low Rent District 
* Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

FORTY HOURS.
The Forty Hours Devotion will be ob

served in St. John the Baptist Church, 
Broad street, this week.

in command of the detachment, repUed. 
The men left in two special cars at
tached to the regular express.

At Woodstock
..Woodstock, N. B., May 10—Two thou
sand Woodstock citizens were in the 
street this morning at six o’clock and 
gave the local detachment of the 85th a 
rousing send off. The 67th Regiment 
Band, the Home Guards. Boy Scouts and 
Cadet Corps were in a procession to the 
station. The detachment is one of the 
finest in the 85th. The Red Cross la
dies were at the station and each sol
dier received a lunch and fruit. The 
train left with the air resounding with 
music and cheers and best wishes for 
the fourth contribution of men to the 
empire’s defence from this vicinitv

f

THE 55TH AWAY 
TO CAMP SUSSEX

The Rexall Store

Fresh Strawberries
At The Fountain "

TO -DAY Fine Send-Off Give* Soldiers 
of Third Contingent

:

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too Kinx St MANY GATHER AT DEPOT

WATCH
For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

\ BONDS

Name* of Officers, and the Men 
Who Enlisted in St John1 
Citizens of St. Stephen and 
Chatham Give Contingent» Rout
ing Farewell

* On a special train leaving the city a 
little after one o’clock this afternoon, 
the members of the 56th Battalion, who 
have been quartered in St. John under 
Lieut Col. Kirkpatrick, for the last few 
weeks, together with detachments from 
Fredericton, Woodstock and St Stephen, 
were takei* to Sussex, where they will 
go under canvas for organization and 
training. There was a fairly large 
crowd assembled to bid farewell, and 
the volunteers were given a hearty send- 
off.

When the detachments arrived at Sus
sex they found all necessary prepara
tions completed "by the advance party 
sent out last week. The tents were 
erected, lines established, cook-houses in 
order, and everything arranged. In ad
dition to the men of the advance squad 
of the 55th, some members of the Army 
Service Corps under Lieut. Hendy otf 
Halifax, have been in Sussex for the 
last few days assisting in the prelimin
ary details.
The Men From St. John.

Those who left from St. John today 
for the camp grounds at Sussex included.

Headquarters

Lieut.-Col. J. R. Kirkpatrick, officer 
commanding.

Major S. S. Wetmore, adjutant.
Lieutenant Fred A. Kirkpatrick, quar

termaster.
Captain Rev. H. E. Thomas, chaplain.
Lieutenant Dr. A. E. Gardiner, medical 

officer.
Organization Centre St. John, N. B.
Major. E. C. Weyman, officer in charge 

organization centre.
Lieutenant R. A. Major.

Non-Commissioned Staff, Headquarters

Sergeant Major R. Ford.
Quartermaster Sergeant. J. A. Rich

ardson.
Non-Commissioned Staff, Organization 

Centre.

Sergt. Eugene Smith.
Sergeant K. G. Stairs (recruiting of

ficer) ; Cotp. John Bums; Sergt. E. W. 
Stringer.

Privates-1-Alexander Adams, Tobique 
Narrows, Victoria, N. B.; John J. Ar- 
seneau, Mol us River, N. B.; Freeman 
A; Batson, Campobello, N. B.; Louis 
Beerens, Brussels, Belgium, local ad
dress 25 Britain Street; William N. "Bel- 
yea, 259 Main street, St John; Howard 
W. Bettison, 75 Westmorland Road;

! Graham H. Bulford, 118 Pitt; Archibald 
! Chittick, 23 Bridge; EUhu J. Clark, 117 
i Düke; Cyrùs B. Clark, Young’s Cove, 
Queens county; William R. Cousins, 166 
Union; William P. Crawford, Hampton; 
Phlleos Dempsey, city; Percy J. Dowdes- 
well, Fairvifle; Herbert W. Elliott, 26 
Barker street; Alfred Emery, Bristol, 
England; Samuel Emery, 76 Westmor
land road; David A. Evans, 180 Broad 
street; Charles A. Fisher, 66 Mill street; 
F. Stanley Flaherty, 106 Elliott row; 
Charles C. Gibson, city; Walter J. Gray, 
Penobsquis; James R. Green, Me Adam; 
Lensdale Hannan, 149% St. James street; 
Harry A. Hewitt, 30 Sheriff street; 
Francis Holmes, 85 Broad; Philip S. G. 
Home, 49 Erin; Herbert G. Hunt, 50 
Queen; Charles G. Irvine, Milford; 
Frederick J. Irvine, 1 Portland street; 
Joseph F. Isaacs, 196 Brussels; Leo E. 
Jones, 29 Westmorland road; Robert H. 
Jones, Melville, N. B.; Reuben C. Keen, 
North Bay, N. B.; William B. Kingston, 
134 Winslow street; Herbert Larsen, 187 
Princess; John Lifford, Fredericton; 
Joseph Mathews, Washington, U, S.; 
T, Arthur Merritt, Water’s Landing; 
Francis Murphy, 249 Brussels; Robert 
Murray, Me Adam Junction; Timothy J. 
McCarthy, Aughadown, Ireland ; Periey 
McGaghey, 164 Rockland road; John 
Mclvor, 33 Miilidge avenue; James A. 
McQueen, 9 Anne street ; William J. 
Nelson, 12 Erin; James T. O’Brien, 21 
Queen; John Olliver, Glasgow, Scotland; 
George W. Paul, 17 Mill; William P. 
Quinn, 127 Erin; Rufus Hea, Sackville; 
Archibald Roberts, formerly of Holliston, 
Mass., local address 78 Sewell; Frederick 
Hyatt, city; Ernest W. Saunders, Gon
dola Point ; George M. Saunders, Quis- 
pamsis; Arthur Smith, Penobsquis ; 
Seras D. Smith, 9 Clarence street; Robert 
Stewart, 87 St. Patrick; Alfred A. 
Taylor, Charlotte street; Lome F. 
Thomas, 243 Brussels; Frank Walker, 
22 Kennedy; Bavtiy J. White, 112 Marsh 
road; Herbert P. Wilson, Campobello; 
Arthur EUis, city; Russell McLean, P. E. 
Island; Garth Miller, city; Kenneth L. 
Blizzard, 18 Hanover street, city.
Enthusiasm at Chatham.

Chatham, N. B., May 10—The mem
bers of the 55th here were given a 
rousing send-off this morning when they 
left for Sussex. It is estimated that 
about 2,500 people gathered at the 
station. The school children marched 
to the station and sang patriotic songs 
as the 65th, headed by the Ciizens’ Band, 
marched up to the station. The com
pany was addressed by the mayor and 
several prominent citizens who wished 
them God speed and a safe return. They 
are a fine looking body of men and should 
do well in the service of their country.
Send-off at St. Stephen

St. Stephen, N. B., May 10—A public 
farewell was given the members of the 
55th this morning when they entrained 
for Sussex. Under command of Lieu
tenant A. Watson Gregory and Major 
Laughlin, the company formed at the 
town hall, and with the St. Stephen 
Cornet Band and the Milltown Band, 
marched to the C. P. R. station. The 
Streets along the line of march were 
til ranged with people, and hundreds were 
out to cheer the boys and wish them 
bon voyage.
At Fredericton

Fredericton, N. B., May 10—Eighty- 
two officers and men of the 55th left 
here this morning for Sussex and were 
given a very hearty fiend off. They par
aded at the exhibition grounds at half
past eight o’clock and listened io brief 
farewell addresses by Major Mitchell 
and Lord Ashburnham. Major Osborne,

NEWEST

SPRING FASHIONSI We make a first-class costume at a very 
moderate price, either ready-to-wear, or 
made-to-order.

►

We have just received a new stock of 
goods, and will make any style you desire.

We absolutely guarantee fit and work
manship.

Call and Examine at the

The American Goak Mfg., Ca
32 Dock Street

r
«

Phone Mein 833

it

New Brazil Nuts
20c a lb.ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND

30c a drumFRESH FIGS, in drums

70c a lb.QUALITY CHOCOLATES, a full assortment

GILBERT'S GROCERY

1
The Hat You’ll Want

’ To wear for week-end and vacation trip5, will be a

Pocket Hat
Can't be beat for comfort. Just the thing for boating, motoring 

or lounging around. Colors Blue, Brown, Black and Grey.

Prices - $1.00 $1.25. $1.50. $2.00

Hats, Caps, Cloves 
55 CHARLOTTE STJ. Grover Watts & Co.;

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAY. MAY 10. 1915f 2
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Midsummer 
Millinery Opening

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Twelve Cases of Hats i Just Received , 

From New York.

\Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

NOW’S THE TIME!
REMEMBER, your PANAMA needs BLOCKING and CLEANING, and this
is the OPPORTUNE TIME. Don’t forget, that when you have it cleaned NOW 
you’ll have it ready to wear when the time comes. On the other hand, should you 
bring it in later the rush will be on and we may not be able to get it in the required
time. DO IT NOW !

Telephone Main 558 and
Let us CALL for your PANAMA to be Cleaned and your FURS to be Stored

D. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD., 63 KING STREET

New Shirtwaists!
These waists are/a

\

the daintiest and

most charming 

styles imaginable, 

and they fairly 

breathe the Spirit 

of Spring and

,•1

it

s V1

Summer
............... ...Bach $156
Each $1.00, $1.25, $1.45 
.. Each $1.66 and $2.00 
......................Each 60c.

White and Colored Crepes.......
White Organdie and Mull.........
Fancy Waists (Tans and Blues)
Fancy Cotton Waists.....
Black Sateen and Bedford Oord. .Each $1.10, $1.26, $1.50, $1.66 
Middy Blouses (Women’s and Misses’)... .Each $1.16 and $1.60

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street
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